GO TO THE HEAD OF THE CLASS.

Continuing Education for Therapists
Take courses on your schedule and in your environment.
THERAPY COURSES ARE NOW AVAILABLE ON MEDLINE UNIVERSITY.

Join the thousands of healthcare facilities using Medline University to educate their staff.

When you make Medline University Select available to your staff, you’re supporting their continuing education needs and their ability to provide a higher quality of care to your patients.

Medline University Select for Therapists courses are provided by Educata®, an online continuing education resource for therapists. Educata’s professors include more than 20 board certified practitioners that are each distinguished within their fields of practice.
GET STARTED WITH MEDLINE U SELECT FOR THERAPISTS.

» Subscribe for access to over 120 CEU’s

» One simple rate for unlimited access to the course library for a full year

» Courses are available in these important areas and more:
  - Edema management
  - Ethics for health care practitioners
  - Fall prevention
  - Functional assessment and exercise for the aging adult
  - Central cervical pain
  - Third party payers

» Keep track of all your Medline University CEU’s and other CEU’s in one convenient place

» Create and manage accounts for your staff or enable them to create and manage their own accounts

» Administrative capabilities to assign and manage your staff’s education requirements and easily follow their progress
OUTSTANDING SUPPORT FOR EDUCATORS.

When you make Medline University Select for Therapists available to your staff, you’re giving them the freedom to fulfill continuing education requirements on their own time and in their own environment.

How it works:
Simply purchase access for the number of therapists that need CEU courses.
» Contact your Medline representative for help placing the subscription order.
» The Medline University team makes it easy for your staff by creating unique usernames and passwords that give full, unlimited access to the therapy course library for one year.
» Become a Super User on Medline University, and assign and manage your staff’s education requirements and document each individual’s course progress.
» Easy-to-use reporting tools let you create reports and export them to Excel®.
GETTING CONNECTED COULDN’T BE EASIER.

Create
Contact your Medline Representative to subscribe to Medline University for Therapists

Learn
Access CEU courses specifically tailored for practicing therapists in addition to the free services offered by Medline University

Track
Track your progress, print continuing education certificates or save them for future reference

Do your homework:
1. Go to MedlineUniversity.com and check out how we can support your facility’s educational needs.
2. Call 1-855-761-6127 for more details.